Disassemble legs into segments.
2 Start by turning one panel on its side.

3 Turn the panel all the way over.
4 Screw the casters on and tighten using the flat key. Casters with brakes should be aligned to the handle.

5 GREAT JOB, YOUR GOOD TO GO!
TOP RAIL BORDER
ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS
PARTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>x1</td>
<td>ALLEN KEY FOR M16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x2</td>
<td>4&quot; M16 ALLEN SCREWS 10cm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>x1</td>
<td>TOP RAIL BORDER</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ASSEMBLY

1. Use the ALLEN KEY to tighten the 4" M16 ALLEN SCREWS into the TOP RAIL BORDER.
YOUR ALL DONE, WAY TO GO!
CUTTING BOARD
ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS
PARTS

x1

CUTTING BOARD

ASSEMBLY

YOU DID IT, WAY TO GO!

www.mogogo-buffet.com

CATALOG# AI049
CHEESE TRAY
ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS
PARTS

X1

BAMBOO CHEESE TRAY

X1

CHEESE COVER

Clean with a damp cloth

ASSEMBLY

YOUR ALL DONE, WAY TO GO!
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CATALOG# AI050
LEATHER TOWEL HANGER
ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS
PARTS

- X1 SYNTHETIC LEATHER STRAP
- X1 METAL RING

ASSEMBLY

YOUR ALL DONE, WAY TO GO!
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CATALOG# AI051
PARTS

1x1 WINE GLASS HOLDER

ASSEMBLY

1. [Instructional step]

2. [Instructional step]

JOB WELL DONE, WAY TO GO!
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CATALOG# AI053

WINE GLASS HOLDER
ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS
ASSEMBLY

1

2

WINE GLASS HOLDER

PARTS

x1

WINE GLASS HOLDER

JOB WELL DONE, WAY TO GO!
ROLL’N
SERVICE CARTS

QUICK COVER FOR SERVICE CART
ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS
PARTS

x2

QUICK COVER FOR SERVICE CART | L70" W12.6" | L178cm W32cm

ASSEMBLY

1
2

3. Evenly tighten the quick-cover using the bars on both sides.
DESIGN PROPOSALS

GREAT JOB, YOUR GOOD TO GO!
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CATALOG# AI054
ROLL’n
SERVICE CARTS
SERVICE CART SHELVES
ASSEMBLY INSTRUCTIONS
PARTS

- **X1**
  - ALLEN KEY FOR M16

- **X2**
  - M16 ALLEN SCREWS

- **X2**
  - SCREW CAPS

- **X4**
  - SERVICE CART SHELF | L21" W18" | L53cm W45cm

- **X1**
  - SERVICE CART SHELF | L21" W10.5" | L53cm W26.5cm

- **X1**
  - SHELF SEGMENT | L8" | L20cm

ASSEMBLY

1. Insert the ALLEN KEY FOR M16 into the service cart.
For one shelf close with M16 allen screws and screw caps. For two shelves skip to step 4.
YOUR ALL DONE, WAY TO GO!
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CATALOG# AI061